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j .^Choosing A V
Long-distance moving moving company reprehasbecome a common fea- sentative the contents of

ture of the American way of closets, attics, basement
lifo; one out of five families and garage to. get a more

moves every year. Whether accurate estimate.
your family is a veteran or a At the time of this writrookiein the household ing, household moving
moving process, the Better regulations provide that a

Business Bureau suggests consumer moving under a

that knowing a few impor- cash-on-delivery arrangetantfacts will make the ment must pay the entire
move easier. amount charged for the
The first bit of essential move. However, the carrier

information to remember: at the time of delivery can

plan the move well in collect no. more than ten
* advance. There are many percent above the estimate

reputable.moving pnmpn

services, but movers need | jjf+2
to plan for the manpower |t ,

and equipment required to | rro
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mind that moving compai-tiies are swamped with calls
from June through Septem- originally quoted to the
ber. Try to give the com- consumer.. The Interstate

pany you select a choice of Commerce Commission is

days, and if possible, try to in the process of changing
. avoid moving on the last these'rules proposing that

days of the month when estimates giver* to conmoversare usually rushed. sumers be binding on the
j. moving companies.|What are the Coata? What About Packing?

is a regulated industry and usually the day prior to
charges for -such service -moving. Proper packing by_must be based on tariffs a trained packer with spe-* filed with the Interstate cially designed containers
Commerce Commission, is usually offered by the
Carriers cannot increase or movers. Be on hand at the

: decrease their charges at time of packing, pick-up
will. Household movers' and delivery. Take a few
rates are based on the m inutes with the mover'',
weight of the shipment and crew to give them spec;il
the distance it is to be instructions.
moved, plus any additional Be sure to keep an irvenservicesperformed. tory of the possessions to
-The charge:for a move.be moved. Themoving com*

cannot be estimated until a pany will usually make a
salesman comes to ~y*?ur list and provide a" copy of
home and figures how the form after the goods are
much there is to move. At loaded in the van. This,
that time, be sure to dis- inventory includes a desIfllSS with .J.'*

...wtv. w«fc wiipnun oi ine conaition ot

particulars of charges, de- your goods as noted by the
livery requirements and mover at pick-up, and

\ carrier's liability. Show the should be kept in a safe
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Crispy Fresh I Hi Dri Brand

I Lettuce Towel
Head Bl§ OQ<tJust ^33 Roll

I Anti-Freeze Kraft Macaroni
*

I Zerex Dinner
I fug' $279 $4 $1
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lover ] ffffi
vjLJLplaceuntil delivery of the jf yOU have acne, or if

g°°ds. you've ever had it, you're
hat About Loat or not aione Acne is the most

Damage? common skin disease
"~7 people get. While its occulnthe event of loss or rence \s most common dudamageduring shipment, rjng t^e teenage years, it is

make sure to have the not unusuaj for the condimovermake a specific note ^on t0 s^ow up in adults
on the inventory and deli- and even children.
very receipt. Then notify Acne is a disease of the
the moving company in sebaceous glands and their
writing so the proper forms ^air f0jjjcics or roots. These
may be forwarded. Keep in arc most common on the
mind that a reliable mover face but are also found on
_wiU be anxious to settle all the^back^ chest end upper
."i . ».^iillUJ.

..| ^ .Nmntally thr^gUndi proi

^ Consumers ed sebum which rises to the
m Vour top of the hair follice and

SINESS BUREAU flows out onto the surface
tm tu- -

Vl il,c * nc purpose OI

this oil is to keep the skin
legitimate -claims in the and the hair from becoming
interest of its reputation. dry and brittle7 The basic

It is a good idea to check problem of acne is that the
the, moving company's li- pores through which this
ability at the outset. At the sebum passes become
basic rate the mover's liabi- plugged, trapping the malityon long-distance moves terial beneath the skin .

is limited to an amount not As this sebum builds up
to exceed 60 cents per under the skin surface the
pound per article. blocked pore results in a

articles are worth more whitehead and later in a
than this so that extra blackhead as it becomes
insurance may be neces- mixed with bacteria and
sary for adequate coverage, pigmented skin cells.

n. in.
Whiteheads and blackAFinal Tip heads are noninflammaDonot count on your tory while they are

checkbook for payment on a coSmetic nuisance they
long distance moves. Most w^| generally not cause
moving companies require substantial scarrin
payment m cash travelers ln mofe serious cas. ofcheck money order or cert-

acne ^ accumulated se.,f,ed check. The movers will. bum and_bacteriai_
not. deteer relu.qu.sh beneath ^ ^ surfac<

. .
arges are ruptures jnto deeperpa.d by one of these means. _.,ayers of the ^ causing

an inflammatory response.
The Better Business Bu- The result is a series of red

reau advises that careful lesions which are tender
planning can eliminate and sore. Worst of all, they
many of the hassles of a often heal slowly and leave
long-distance move. Al- considerable scarring, both
ways deal with a reputable physically and psychologic
moving company. cally.
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save tveryday On All Flavors

SHASTA DRINKS I
2 Litre PQ4 12 oz. QQ<tlBottle J ZJ Cans For |
Chase & Sanborn Del Monte I

Coffee .Catsup I
$2" c 43'I

Select Sliced Argo Sliced 1

Bacon Peaches I
px°gz' 99* c9: 49<|
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Pink Rose

Salmon Tissue

. M39 r;°; 69"
House On Patterson Ave.. Tool
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It is important to note and where there is evidem

that diet plays no role in the of scarring, a dermatologi
treatment of acne. Too should be consulted. <

much chocolate might give dermatologist is a physicii
you a couple of cavities and who specializes in the ca

a few extra pounds but it and treatment of skin di
will not cause you to have p

Proper care and treatmentcare- ^
how you

treat your skin. Never pick.
scratch or squeeze white- W Tfl
heads or blackheads. To do
so might rupture the

^"pimple and transform it J
Into an inflamed. »nd po- |
For proper cleansing of the
clrin ar» a nnmKor
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commercial medications
available to aid in acne

treatment. As for makeup,
oil-free costmetics arerecommended. JN_mIH

In many cases, mild Kjp
forms of aciie will respond |H\jj
well to these medications
and there will be no significantscarring. However, in
more severe cases where HAWAIIAN PAPAYA,
the disease does not re- ham glazed with a

spond to these preparations sauce make an

ftftv
I PRESTONE II ^

I I) ANTI FREEZE

|5&/c1$299/ / Gal- *
I ^^r*7* aoN /

/Limit 1 With $10 Order
Limit 2 With $20 Orde"

M GOLDEN RIPE

I BANANAS^WESTERN ICEBERG
I of-f-i irc»
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ce orders. ment could keep the dis*While there are a num- sease from getting worse
A bcr ot medications a physi- ancj could prevent much
an cian can prescribe for acne, ....
r#, . . .

r
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* physical and emotionalre it is important to treat this
[S' condition early. Early treat- trauma.

VHNHBOur state, Hawaii,
provides the inspiration for
a delicious recipe that

W on man's oldest method of

J | cook ing . grilling
k open
40 Rich in Vitamins A, C and

|^BB^F potassium, papayas rate
PR* high nutritionally, too. As

an extra plus, they are a

fjr ^j| dieter's delight. A half .shell
has only 78 calories.

^ .:
^*W 15 oz. can pineapple

chunks in natural juice
ripe Calavo papayas, cut

^ jjj^V SP*IJII^2I^2 cup honey
Drain pineapple^ reserving

Mm̂ liquid; alternate pineapple,
ham and papaya chunks on

8" skewers. Mix 1J2 cup _.

pineapple and honey.
Brush on kabobs. Cook over

^| coals or under broiler for
^ about 5 minutes.turning

and basting with remaining
marinade. Makes 16 (8-inch)

ft. skewers.
*To prepare papaya, cut

pineapple and cooked in half lengthwise and scooppineapple-honey basting out seeds. Pare skin and cut
unusual patio meal. papaya into cubes.

HE NEW LOW-PRICE LEADER!
Hickory Mountain
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Air Dried ~'

COUNTRY
MP HAMS

Whole Lb.

wM$&G!$$££i*"V
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II TENDER LEAN WHOLE.|.
11 RIB EYES 8I^ I 9 to 12 lb. Avg. Lb.^^r i
I.^H cut into steaks

& trimmings at no charge I

Prices Good Thru Sat., Oct.7,1978
. Quantity Rights Reserved
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I . Swift's Hostess I

\l HAMS I
I M The Round One" I

II 4 Lb. Can $"T88 I
it SLICED 8.48 I
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